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vCAROLEEN A GUILTY I LOVEVICTORY FOR US AMEIMIS AilEDL
tate aaid to be worth 13,006,000 in
England, la herself said to be of aris-
tocratic, blood- .- At the union depot
she fainted while en route from Hot
Springs,. Ark., to Misery,. Mass. , Sb
became delirious' and was taken toTHE PRESIDENT MURDERERI ELIZACETil CW ON ITHE NIGHT N OHIO the1' hospital. She will start for Mil
lery. Mass.. on Friday next She la
the granddaughter of Sir Alexander
John Ball of London, who died sev
eral years ago, leaving a large estate.
of which she is one of the heirs. TwE2ty-K!;- 3 X:::Opposition to Taft Makes thePrediction by Head - of the

will be held by the reprbeentatlvos
of te ' ot and the
mannfaciurers'. association within; a
few months to formulate' planl, or
securing the adoption by the govern
ment. of uniform Jawsvfof- - grains
cotton. , ' y f

--'One of the two congressmen whe

nnsiisremWs Union Buckeye Snort
LIVING IN TE OLDEST

STYLE AT MT. VERNON
M"W't :

- (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, May 16. George

Washington's former hqnae at Mount

Two Wcc:: arc Condemned

.
'

.
V t9 1 i Hanged

A HOSBLD; POISONED

The Par aniour of tlie Woman, Who

jWltli he Aid of n Negress Com-- .

mitted tho , Ht'cun-- s a
If Is Trial Thu Wife

were active ; la having the order ?inmi admits it IT MAY KICK DICK OUT Vornon was occupied last sight by
members of the Mount Vernon Ladies
Associationpatriotic women who

And It Turns n Crhnson and Men- - preserved --the mansion and to whom
credit ,)., due for jkeeping the house
and grounds nearly as possible as
they "were .when tha father ot ' the

. tjcrta l::J lis

v n ,!,,,. vU4ui liwilwUvl ,''',;j!- -

flF TKE CCuVENTION

$.-iit- . ! i ..--- ijj,
- Redaction In the 'Number of Qradc

"
. Adrps , of, i. );( Jjjr. Iident

- Fiilcjr ,ot tins "uUfpfn-rr- A Strong
TfW. Jo'r jpUjnlnVyoi pttl,

. Celton Gnlr by Cliarles U. Bar--"
" '"

.-rett o OeonjU.

PEOriE ay re: l'?e
- ' x" 1

i i 'i ii 4

Three Livery StaMea, Saab and C!as ;

Hohsq and JSevenl' Dwei:'""
f AimU lk

om Heleea - Wblle $bm ,, Poo
Bratea Sink Dyiaf la Osm Blaac.

.'. vts; 'tf ii. "W' V
. ?n

(Special to The Evening Times.) - ''.

, Elisabeth City.' N.. C.. Marrll.
This morning between the hours of

itclng Eyb on Korakcr and Breathes
Like One of Laura Jean Libbey's
Herora Attacked by n Grande Pas

The Siflftrlntandcut of the White
Ktr Ui'.e ' Bays, the Strikers are
Worth the Wages They Demand,

'coresident bunny is Coming on the
(Adriatic Today. ' t

country lived there.
sion.

made against ; the New York ex-

change, was present during the con-

ference, but maintained silence4 on
bis views, f He was Congressman T.
A, Burleson of Austin, Texas., ,

Exhibition of Machinery." . ,:'
he exhibition of machinery being

given in the first, regiment armory
under the auspices of the American
Gottdn Manufacturers' Association Is

the largest and richest, of Its 'kind
frtarheld In the United States. Rep-

resentatives Of every slate In the
union where cotton is grown r man-

ufactured are among the delegates
to the annual, meeting, as well ass

' 0lJNlaetell Years Old. marks the beginning, of the
v annual council of the association.

(By Leaned Wire to The Times.)Dy Leased Wire to The Times.) I rR.TMied tn The Tlnips.) Tha regent and vice regent from, the
Columbus, Oliif, May 16. SenatorNew York', May ' be-- AlDuquorque, ;:.pt, .. may in. diiferent states oi the union assem-

ble for the purpose of completing defore nightfall was predicted today Tho first instanoo of the execution Charles P. Dick and tho entire repub-
lican state executive committee may
be fired by tho republican otato cen- -

one and Ave the city witnessed ;tails of the past year and arranging
the work for the ; ensuing twelve

for tho .30.000 longshoremen who ot a woman in wcw otctoo win oc-ar- o

out on strike. ; clir ftt HHUboio,' Sierra county, on
i mho ,iii , ,.. i, n..i 1'ridav. June whon Valentina

most distressing scene. .It was the
burning of the large livery and salesl committee.

"23?T Connors, the head of the union. Madri.ua edcd Mexican woman.
stables of Armstrong ft Brickhouse, ;
Stokes & Commander, and 1. . P.
Fearing, the aash ' and . glass house ;

countries of Europe. The newest and It was practically conceded by wn" atuiuaisiurtu nuihi.u m un hus- -

of Kramer Brothers Company, the -

months. While the council Is j)n ses-
sion, which is usually from a week
to ten days, the women make their
home at the historic mansion. Their
meals are cooked in the

flfireplace, served upon the old-tim- e

tables, eaten with knives and
forks with dear memories,, and the
guests-occup- y the chairs that are old
and worn with age.

and most successful labor-savin- g de--! n statement lasued by Superintendent j
band, nnd; Almi Lyons, a young

vices in cotton spinning are on view, f , sorvintp f tno whfts Btar ,nc. who negrcn;-- a; in the Mudrfl dwelling of T.' P. Kash, and several
other dwellings oa the west aide ef

Promlnont Taft leaders advocate
mxih a move If Dick and Foraker per-
sist In, their efforts to check tho Taft
presidential boom in other states by
retarding t'10 movement In Ohio to
provo thir. state to bo eolld for the
secretary or war. Dick is chairman
of tno state exocutlve committee,
which is a of the state
central committee, appointed prima-
rily to manago tho campaign follow-
ing nominations for state offices.

Taft adherents assert that ILjiaa no

willhome, who nssistsd in the crimeAmong those shown Tor' the urati .,- -
sai1 tae 8trlkcrs wwr fobf r. hard--

time anywhere, is a machine being j Martin street and sooth - aide of
Mathews street. The three- - livery
and sales stables were located enexhibited by Count Von Moltke . f working men nmj were worth every

Belgium, a nephew of the famous ! cent in wages that they demanded-Germa- n
field marshals This machlnoj rto strikers baaed their forecast

practically revdlutionizes the singe-- f ji decisive Victory on the arrlva.

Martin and." Matthews atreet. aa -

Joined each ether, and were the larg--

est In the city. - ' !Ing and 'gassing'' of yarns and i THE SOUTHERN

be hanged.
Mrs. Madrll la; 19 years old, no

negress is .scarcely 20. Eftortu are
being' mado to have executive clem-
ency c&iondod the' woman, but it is
not likely, thdt the governor will
Interfere. .

crlmofi for which tho two
women "hre to pay tlio penally was
a cold-blood- one. The murder of
Madrll "was carefully planned ac

The live stock of Armstrong ft' 'cloth. v

:''".."";;; (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
v " ) Philadelphia, Pa., My,M8.-rrl- t was

statea early this morning that S. D.

r .v. i Tanner,-!,o- t Caroleeni. K C.,' president
of the Hnritta Mills And on of tho
vice presidents of the Cotton Manu-r- r
facturers' Asoclat ion,, would be elect-'''(- d

president of the 'association today
i i ' to succeed Arthur H,, Lowe, of Fitch- -

burr, Mass. K
'

... . The convention was sailed to order
'
? .. at 10 o'clock this morning by President
t ; Lowe. The first speaker was A. 8,

.
' Burleson, congressman from Teas.
v Congressman Burleson Is a member of

t the cotton Qrowers' - Association and
' the conference last- was present At

' , f night. He delivered a' brief address
on the cotton lnduntry from the grow-- .
era standpoint and be urged more .cor-- ;

V dial relations between the grower and' the manufacturer.
. The principal address of the day was

' by W. Vf. Firrfey of Wash-- ;
' - ington, ' president of ' the Southern

I authority to act after the campaign
Inmlu and that tho state central comAmong the visitors who have come Brickhouse consisted of sixteen of

the finest horses In this section offrom abroad are representatives of
the chief cotton spinning and manu the state, some of them ' lood-stoc- k

worth between three and four

on the Adriatic .today of J.; Bruce
Ismay, president of the International
Mercantile Marine j Company. - Since
the meq

, went on strike the com-
panies which are fighting them have
been so badly crippled that now they
are ready to surrender.

Action1 has been delayed only until
Mr, Ismay could reach port and take
personal churge of the negotiations.

PRE BYIEIiliSfacturing establishments of England.
The most conspicuous of thoin prob-- i hundred dolJars., ( ; ,.-

cording to 'the statemants of the two i
, Besides the stock of the firm therebly Is Sir James Hctherlngton c'

Liverpool, bead of the famous busi were ten ' horses la the staoies ee--

longing to different citUena and peer
pie who were stopping over here for
the night,' f, Back of the stables pt

ness concern of that name. Others
are official . representatives of tiui

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '
,

Blrrainghatn, Ala., May 15. The gen
commercial and manufacturing . b

mittee,! of which Walter Brown Is
chairman, Is the only controlling com-miU-

of the party in Ohio. It is de-

clared that' tha executive committee
can be discharged by tho central Com-

mittee, which is now favorable to
Taft, thus deposing Dick as state
chairman.

Stato Insurance Commissioner Ve-ry- s,

In charge of the Taft movement
In Ohio, received word that the re-

publican committee of Hocking coun-
ty had declared for tho secretary of

-war;- -
Another echomo of punishing t)lck

and Fdraker has been .suggoeted by
tho Taft leaders, and that Is to pre-
vent them from being delegates-at- -

Armstrong, Brickhouse Were th--reaus - of ' several Kuronean govern eral assembly of the Southern PrebyT
terian Church, WS4 called to order a private stables, of Aydlett Brother .

Compapyi containing besides wagonsfew minutes after' 11 this morning in
ments. , . 't . ., i

. " One of the most surprising exhib-
its to. those "not familiar - with tho

i Railway Company., His address dealt
- with the .relations . between

4. tlie cotton- .men and rUnei railroads. H the First- Presbyterian Church by Ai-- . baggies and harness, three targetroa v
gray truck hprses.' There jwese 'Ian ,d'.iHall. deanM ti'law departtrada, Is the olleKtlqn ciit.by'. the

womon,-betwee- tho yife, her para-
mour, Francisco Baca,; and the negro
servant. ; f

'Madrll, tho murdered man, was
possessor - of considerable property
and was ope of the stable citizens of
Sierra eonnyilMadrh' was much
older JhiThiB wtfo, and she'., soon
began e;f hh ii RucKi vtr-pear-

on the' scono. Ha was .young!
'of. powerful build, rode, a horse as
only tho hill countrymen-'io- f fNew
Mexico can ride, and he soon capti-

vated the young wife. .

v ROngh on rats was used by the
Women, it being suggested by .Baca.
While tho two women will ' hang,
Daca has secured a continuance of
his 'trial until the September .term

" .tiark.siiarroVt,preiiiaent It tijS
- - 'Farmers', Educational and

tlve'lJnlon, of Atwatcr,'. Ga., made a
twenty-nin- e horses- u teld and not
one escaped.. .

3 , , .

The'. Btablea were of frame 'stract-- v.

ure and .burned yapldly. - ' v '.'f,,.'

COURTESIES TO
. KUEOKI

"
(B Learvid Wire vta The Times.). ,

New-Yor- May ifi.Accoaipanied
by1 n bririiant military cscoirt tinder
Ccn. Oliver B. Wood, XI. 9. A., Gen-

eral "Riirokl, 'Japan '8 war hero, loft
the Hotel Astor today, accompanlod
by nlno officers of his stab', and pro-

ceeded to tho foot of West Forty-seco- nd

Street In carrlagos.. Hero tho
distinguished guest was . ushered
aboard tho',. yacht Privateer--, which
was placed at his disposal by R. A, C.
Smith. v

As soon as the party got
t
aboard tho

Origin ef the Fire. . . '
The JUre originated in the stables

large to tho republican national con-
vention. Custom decrees thatthe

unuea Btotes a9partment oi com-
merce and labor, Including samples
of cotton goods gathered from every
part of the worlds-showin- what
American .and English machinery
has done in the Orient. ' Japan and
Chmav produce clotti of delicate
texture and prints of exquisite color-
ings, and the cambrics from Russia
are of high quality. ,

(Continued on Page Five.)

two senators shall have this- - honor,
but their activity against Taft may
cost theso places.

of Armstrong A Brtekhouse, .and ,

when discovered was coming through "

the roof. All the horses .were In
box stalls with the exception of two sTho Taft . leaders are unablo to

guess what the next move of theo court.

'i . strong plea for the elimination of th
eotton gambler In an- t address . on

.';.", "Clocer Relations Between Producers
' . and Manufacturers." ' -- .. ,

. vi Other addresses were made on. sub-
jects relating to the .mechanical de-- .'

;' partmenta of cotton manufacturing.
. t ' Addrcps by O Charlotte Man.

' i W. H. . Carrier, of Buffalo, N. T.,
spoke on "A 'New Departure In Cool- -,

Ind and Mumldltylng Textile .Mills;"
- James T. Fuller of Charie'tte,- N. C,

,',:? spoke on "Combed Cotton and K. F.
:: :'" Hathaway of Boston, spoke on "The

,. Passing ofthe Last Hand Pperatlon in
; . the Cotton" Mlls,,, '

, , ' '

WUUam Whitman of 'New Bedford,
1 Mass., also delivered' an address.

' , This afternoon the 'cotton manutac- -

that were tied In the .main driveway
When the firemen .reached the ,Foraker organization will be. They

have an idea that filibustering tactics scene , the stables were completely ,
enveloped . and the .. heat . so Intense

handsome fcflvatoer,- tho signal "for

COOL DEED IN THE
r ' r MIDST OF FLAMES

- Chicago, May 16. With his cloth

that no assistance could, be rendered :

ment of anderbllt,University, the re- -

tiring moderator,' who "asked the aud-

ience to sing "Praise God From Whom
All Blessings Flow."

Dr. J. P. Smith, of Richmond, Invok-
ed the blessing and Dr. W. C. Alex-
ander, of Macon, led in prayer, -

The opening sermon was preached
by Dr. John R. Howerton, of Mo-
ntreal N. C, who took as his text the
temptation of Christ as described in
the gospel of St. . Matthew, together
with Christ's answer to satan on of-
fering him alb the earth. Christ was
treated as- a man with man's weak-
nesses and the-lesso- was ths.t man
became .strong by overcoming tempta-
tion, i

Every seat in the First Presbyterian
Church was filled when the gavel
sounded. It is understood here that
the leading opposition to the Charlotte,
agreement for union of the various
Presbyterian churches comes from the
Virginia delegation, who will contend
that it would be unconstitutional. The
vote in the presbyteries was In the
ratio of five to three In favor of
union.

Drv John R. Howerton was elected
moderator on the second ballot, re-
ceiving 88 votes to 76 for Dr. Russell Co- -

tho start up tho Hudson .river was'i

DIVINES ON COREYr
GILMAN MAERIAGE

(By Lcaccl Wire to The ifimes.) '
Chicago, May 16. Congregational-ls- t
ministers in Chicago have become

Involved Ju a good doul af mental ton-fusio- n;

and several decided differences
of opinlou as a result of the Corey- -

ing a mass of flames, John Sluloney
given. -

Tho yacht, bounded ahead under
full steam. The party, was taken to
West-- Point, wliero a special ' review

of Washington boulevard, motorman

will be employed to delay expressions
from The Foraker
men, however, seem to be at sea as
to luture plans. Frank S. Cobey, for-
mer clerk of the Ohio senate, and
former State Representative Charles
Garrish, two of the Foraker leaders
who are here, appear to have no idea
what the senator's next move will be.

( ; ,'; :.S

the; poor animals that were, securely "
boxed in their stalls The scene was
most harrowing. , The owners of. the
stables stood by, hejplesa .and wit- - '
neesed the agonies of (their splendid
horses as they succumbed to , the
flames. One of the horses tied in the

will Visit the Commercial Mus on westbound Chicago : and Oak
Park elevated train, last evening re-

mained at his post and stopped the
was held. . ' -,eum at 44th street and Spruce street

and tonight the annual banquet will Tho warrior from the far east wlltl
bo held at the Bellevue-Sratford Ho

'.. r.j-- tel. Colonel Peter H.. Comer of Taun driveway broke loose and managedtrain, tfaloney's action prevented a
panic among more than 150 passen-gor- a..,"

bo tendored a dinner, tonight, after
which he and hla party wlfl attend
tho performance at the Hippodrome. NOT A PAUPER SHE,ton, Mass., Will preside, and those

;r v who have, been invited te speak are BUT A MONEYED SHE"v"":,.iV"1 ,... Charles W. Fairbanks, vice president

to come from' under the falling root. .

but was so. badly buned that he. had
to be killed. Of the ten horses be-- ,

longing to private citizens there were
several that: might., well be termed ;

favorites, among which were the
of Mr. D. B. Bradford Dr J.,

of theUnited States; Joseph O. Can-- .

"non, speaker of the houne; Mayor J, (By Leased Wire to The Times.) .

St. Louis, Mo., May 16. The ldenn, E. Reyburn, . Philadelphia; Senator
' - Boise Penrose of Pennsylvania, former

Uliman wedding. i.- - if

cannot find any justification In

the case of Mr. Corey hdr-Mis- Oi-

lman' said tho Rev. Francis of
the Madison Avenue Church.;", :'?;

"Mr. Corey lived with his wife and
was served by her for, years; then he
Went back on her. I don't think I
would have accepted- the, jperomony
under any consideration," ;

'"I believo in the right of-- the Indi-

vidual to determine for- - himself in
these cases," said tho Her. Joseph A.

Milburn of Plymouth Church. '' ' -

tlty of a woman 29 years old, who cil, of Richmond, and eight for Dr. W.
has been In the city hospital here for M. Alexander, of New Orleans.

Senator John L. McLaurln, Bennotts- -
vllle, a. C.l T. K.,,tennle, chairman of
the board of governors, &ranltevllle, several weeks, registered aa a pauper.

has been established- - She is Mrs.vj StCf.WUHam Whitman orMassachu Tho Northern Assembly. ,
OJy Leased Wlr to Th Times.) isetts;-- Lieutenant ' Governor Eben

- Draper. - Bhodo" 'island: .Xleutenaot
Rose Sheridan of Montreal.' Canada.,
and, Instead .of being destitute, has
money in the bank, is, heir, to an cs- -

.i ...) .:':.v),'"l'''' ; T
R; S. Mirrphy, Pennsylvania;

; Columbus. O.. May 16. The Uth gen-
eral assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, in cession-i- this . city, is tn
the midst of: an animatsd contest tot

H. White and the Misses Weeks. All
the vehicles and harness of the Arm- - .

strong ' ft; Brickhouse stables.: and
private citlsens were also destroyed.1

By almost superhumsn efforts, thee,
horses In the stables of Btpkes ft ,

Commander were, rescued hut their
vehicles and harness were Jost -- .

- - '

The stables of Wakef ft White, r ,
situated next to Stokee ft Command- -
er, were of hrlck ' and managed t"

. William E. HlleyV' United States
consul' to 'ifarwhester England, v ,' ,

the election of moderators Indications
point to choice of Rev. W. H. Roberts,
D. D. L.L, ' D.i of Philadelphia, al

w morning In slghl-speln- g. In the af--
. ternooq tbey will boiven a planked

, . nhad dinner at, Washington Park, af-- though If the opposition to him con.
centrales on another candidate he mayJvUngtand the flatoenter ending a rldo on ' This build
l uuivuieu.river, viewing all places of Interest.

. ; , . One of the First Fruits.'
of thr first fruits Qt. Jhe Wg

. 'convention "of 'otton .nuinufacturers
. i(r6m kll; parts of the country. yh,!h

" began its sessions In this city yes- -

HARD STnUGGLESfON
'

i r 4i,

: TO SECURE A MYterday, was-th- e hnnouncenient that
,' the number' of eradce used In "Ust-ln- g

cotton by the two cotton
'

.
"

- changes In this- - country,. In Now
'By Leased Wire to The Times.) '
Boise, Idaho,-Ma- 16. Another week

ing is now pie only uninjured build- - .

Ing remaining in the blocks the other
half of the block having, been de-
stroyed by the. great fire of several
days ago. ! i. 1 f' '"

In the Fearing stables, the- horses
were saved' but everything 'eise waa -

lOSt. t , ',,., .. k ,m, ,p. '
The Inmates., ojt ,;the ,hurB,e(j,. resi- -

dences, saved nothing; hjut' oply had t
time to leap from thsir-betl- and rush 4

from the burning hulldlnga. ,?,! '.
' The loss In the way ef horses will

kmount io probably" ? 4,000, and that ;
Of other , property to about fiZOwO
and; f 15,POOV tW

"t ''i '" '""' i
THE VUBCISIA 4NTJ , u m
' ' SAJUOON LBAQtB 18 BISV.

'Winchester, Va., Map. '

'York and New Owcans.had been re-

duced from .30 to 18. :f .uy't ..
J The aeclsioa ef the brokers was

made during a secret conference be--

, tween represfentatlveg of the New

will be consumed securing at
Jury to try. W;; D.,JHay wood..:-Thi- s

morning It hv authoritatively announc-
ed that the state will summarily dis-

miss three mon now. in the-bo- and
the. defense will'.-:- . peremptorily chal-
lenge ttiree and possibly four. At the

of JUie pivceedlnBg Clar-
ence' DarlvjWi again ."attempted to

' JuWvJitan ,the ;t,lstr" man
drawju.,whols. extxsraaly antagonistic
to .labdCi organizations .ai, all kinds. '

' York cotton exchange and the. New
- . Orleans cotton exchange and a torn-mltt-

of the American Cotton Manu- -'

facturers' Association. The conccs- -
v sion of the brokers was received by

v the manufacturers as a victory. For
- - some months they had agitated tbo

'.s reduction of the number of grades.
In the movement they had tbe-aup--

n . port of the growers through the
t:: eouthern states. -

, With an asserted complicated sys

able-aurriitf- Was ;eoeaslotiM.. tqridy
by aVthorttaUva vluiBiMioment ' that,'Man.answefed to .Ihe usual requlre- -

M.Am' A- M .- -- ...i ' .1. . the Virginia f, Antl-SaJoo- H' 7 lgue,
which 1 eoaductmg ; an active. ' cam

mvutw v.. V . im. B,
where ioTgants-e- lttbof itself Is on trial1
and'" if defense cahnot permit men to palgn..Ui nanH' eectlena tf Vtrfrlhfa,

wili r and TV l tlcltHervff!-who-
- are strongly- prejudiced and

ceuntles. Meetings are te b held atfknnot secJ sny. good-I- n labor inanK
sathMW,--, Ii "vtew tot the ifacf that the

tem of guarding In vogue used by
the two exchanges, fraud, the manu- - j alt:'vettng precincts and it has .beeit

arfangod,. t av antl-)ilr- on rm- -talcing of evidence will not) beg-t- o tor
palgnere fcreaeh ln practtcaliy all Win- -' c - v" v-rNK 'v .vv-.- vtr... H ; ':'rt 'i'' ''1'-t.

A photograph of W. 1). l.ayvvoad .and family taken in the" prison yard at BoUe, Idaho, v iom left to iij,Ut are Miss Nesseham, the Nursjoj- -

facturers asserted, - could easily bo
perpetrated by the brokers In tho
transaction of business.

Another conference, It la said,

a.week or mere, Judse. Wood permitted
those witnesses who Uye at Caldwell
to return to their homes, subject to the
call of the sherttY. . :

cheater churches next' Sunday, to- - re
followed by a county convention at
Stephens City. -JMrs. Haywood, IIemic(( Haywood, Y. 1). Haywood and Vernic Haywood. 1. ' J : i -' ; ' ' '

"ViV.:. 5;. -


